
.Tli.’ ilnii' it of Irait liulliagliicnt in making tin’ l'tti'l -m tli.- elmi— out of tin i-nrning-. Thu nut iv, ‘ti-tit nt.-.l, l-v tin l!i»hu|i jk i-i»nnll\ tin.ling tliu 
'ill ■- in ill,- itiMiil-utivu mu tin- nainu that cxi-t in |»i*oiit' will tliun In- iliviiluil ijuurturly, in i,rii|iurtiuti 1 nu au.-, whiuli, it |>u—i'-lo n- l,u cluiiv ut nil, uiu-t lie 

I i, u[ -alu.'invti nr i-alu-wuniuii tu iniliviilual i-UTilm-e... Tliu ntijuul nf tliu two un- liy exltTiirtl ii'>i-tanuu, 
lie I'liiiiha u,l niul nulijuutuil tu cnii-tant nupi’i- niiurntivu a-nuintiniiii, tn whiuli 1 l.nvu nlluiluil, i-In i Ini-, among -uinu nf the giaiulu-t -win- of

vi-imi Tina in u iimlur the ovui>i”lit ut' a largu nnitu tin- email ,at)àtal.- of maux in,li\ alitai-, al ,1 lullin'' live mimu tun Hum amt Vatlmlivi,, whom
uniiiiii’ittuu, u'liu l'liiulli "f wliivli i- uIiomii 1-vuiy tluutn gill-new liuilitius fur id mini . .-li.-ii)* anil iu it lira i •• ■ r - rl \ ui |., i-.,mi,m liai u ,l,•[,lived nf tliu
iimtrler, tliu wiiiing mumhur- lining r -uligilile. g"—l f-u-l and clu thing and i ud«) , " uliii I lmuni uligimi win. h tin i r urn , dm - held in tlm ila>> nf St.
■J hin ui'lihlu. 111" -haivliuldi'i-uavily tn lvmuve any Two lliuit-aiid Mtuh u--,., iation- h,n. given whnle- I'.-iumRi a Inn lie lir-t duwli aiming tin m. They
win. ill,, i'll "'ll nt , V iiaitt eiitive. hi ►ln.it, —me f.....I «ltd vl. .thing, at , t, I" m , I V ni.imo are kindly looked ii|...n liy theii i.eiglilmiw nf Mi-
e\ ervthili" i. d.ine that inueiiuiu and ex|ierieiiie wuikingnieiiin I'.iiglatid. I’iv. hiindivd null a-" other failli. Hut they uaiinut-Imw Ilium-elves an
.an iu.'gunt tn guard a'aiiu-t h—and iii-uru jimtit rial inns have given liumr-tn tkt.OtlO workingmen in they might, f.n |u u-t-, means, and money are want.
t„ the..... r’l stand moat ignorant mirvlm-er. lliilnileljiUia. . . , , . ing. Koine, |htUsiin may haven tear of meeting

111 Itnlv a wine-sliuii i-known liy having a liu-li hinli are the liunelit» that have i -idled elsewhere the dilliculln- inheietil to the di-tra t. lli. iuains 
hung Induré tliudnur.nnd lliu\ h.ivi-a jiruvuili “tiuiiil trum vu-n|,ui!ttiuii. I- it mil worth uiir while to an ultima Tliiilt’ in tliu nineteenth runlury. 1 think
w ine needs no luish""’ That i-. if tla nrtiule is intrudiu u it lu î. ! I. it nut worth -nine -a, rili, ,• tu tin , Inavu ................ .........ounler the y elluw lever
,.,.a)] V .......g .,,),. «ill find it nut. If a j'lirvhaser giv e ehua]i fund, elieaj, rlothinu. and inde|.einU ut at N.-w ( h leans and tliu word in Vliimi might here
limi* that lie i- eerlain of getting a good, uimdul- , liome.- tn the ]-. unie f Men have exidi.il nil the tiinl a iroinisiug ground toi their z.ul. I.e.-sgluri- 
terated'U'tiele at a fair nriue, and iw-ive ultimate- snillold. and died mi the hatth-liel.l, to |irnriire mis |.eilni|.-. I'm n i> tu pr.-n,., and in t to oiigin- 
Iv a (li-e,Hint nil the niuiiev naid fill tile same, he i- -mallei hi, -ing- I'nrlheii ra,v. We a-k m.-aurilires. m,. It i- |., eiauunter nut death, lull ........ ..
aid tu rail a"ii'n.and bring nlhei- with him. ' All wo noiie-l i-, lli.it tl - who , m all,,id liu ; Surely lheie aie many win, will a -i t hum a dis-

Uut il„. ,,hj|., iiuli inav 111- made liait tie e eetinii j ui'ie will take a -ingle -hare, and I lull ill,re who | lame die I'.i-l ,p wlm lia lu -I live against all these
of cn-niii'iative-lure-will interfi le with tile regu- ran do mule will tak, a liilinli. r. in ..i.ier that the dillieiilti,- and di-.idviinlag,-; -mue with money, 
lar dealers with tile men who »n)i).ort thein-.-ln- 1 -tore may lie opened at an e.itly day. when they I smile with them- Uv-. Tin- various emtiigeinelits 
and maintain their families hy taking th.e profit- I -nit undoubtedly l-v disimsed of. needed and tla- dillieiilti, ■ ,,f gutting aliuul it hi a
of the business instead nf having them di-Intuited ; Tin: timvs iu.mami nits mi,\ iimkxt. new dim e e, have | r, \, iit. d the I i-liu). a-yet from
nuiong the purehasers. lint it lias m l been found Eemiouiv 1» ihe watchword «U uv, i the laud. 1 l ma-luring thoroughly thu -tatisiie.-,.| it ; hut as oue

flieru isronmf'.rWli, Kveii if that wem nut have Hi,.,', fii.ni San him,, i-en, Si. Huiii-. New mdh, llu.k I ,annul help iiitmiiiiiig y .il ot the
the ease, shall the interest-nf hundreds he sarrilieud ; V, : k, , le., asking for nodes ,.f our hy law -, the «•uieigeuey. Imping that pels,.ns who wish to help ill 
fur the good nf unel The great, .i tmiiil" r is the «liter- expre u tla intention nf iiitrndueing — > gi",-,t n euu-e may , ..mmuiinale with the lught 
rule in a republie but even if theii should !„• a re- them into those eiti,-. ' ! Imv. la-hop MaedmiaUl, hi-liops llnii-e, Uwii, Ar
il uclimi of the number -f the retail stun-. ,t would 1 noild talk mi thi- theme until midnighi, hut F.'11'*111-. and I Imuld tain lm).e that even A u-t i alia 
work un evil to the emumuiiity. it i- „,„„„.,-„tv. The um-l elVeetive elmrilv sel- I ,,ml1 '.'my eouliil.nlv t" the spiritual neeessi-

...... mou, il i- said, ever delivered iu l.midm,. wa- "* l,j'' l"'"“ " then am,-im-, 1 urn, Sir,
11,0 MAM MUHI.S. i,tunulled hr .lm,alliai, Swill, Dean nf Si. fatriek -. J'ouv .;lsili.M,t servant. IlnwAim m (,i.ohs„I'.

Tn put a store with».........third of a mile ,,f every ,,| hi- int-iilinii Idled Si. I-aid' ; 1Almdurt, s,,aland. Nov
liuttse would re.|iiire 14, -l>- instuad ul whiuli theie j ('athedial with a multitud,* who wislu-d tu hern tin I 
are 41,735, ,,v g.M fur evuiy Phi that were needed. ,,.;11 « j, and writer. Hi- text wa- the P.Uli eha|■
Tin* nf tin* MU'i'lus in ifut. tu XV-, j t,.|' of 1'i-ov.tIts, 17tli Vfi'-f : ‘‘Ilf that hath | » i t \ ,
would amount to ovrrJÿîiîUHM^Ooo. inakin^ a saving unoit tliv |»oor Iviulvtlt unto thr I .out ; ami that | Thf if-» i va I oi S'. .Xiiilirw wa- iflrhiatnl thi- 
to t ■ o 11 -111111 i • oi S^o.iiUii.iMio a yt-av; ami it th ■ pro- wiiirh hr hath jjvrii willin' pav l.;in a in. “,M\ \, ,,i al si. j',. avtli, t ' wiili ninth Irinnit\. Al
tits oi thr seller could hr appropriait-il to tin* usr ol | brains,” -aitl thr I h*ai', you lirai tin* Irrnt- : i u\ ,• i»\ h'rh in tli. nioi i.ihu. wlirii St o|land was
thr pmrlns.-r, ns i- i-roj-o-nl in th" t o-npt-iativr youJih* thr v.vily, down with vmr liintn•>." ; hudn tl in -h . j) am! .-now vou it tl th. p<ak of thr 
storr, it would oivr thrm a profit ois.div i.uoo,non a In hiuuhlr imitation oi' tl. 1 h an, l >av \>> tin niountain-, tir sons ol Si. Hrmtlivt wvir a-tiv,

cumhiuation is pos-ihlr, competition is impo.-sihlr. vtar. Sml» i- thr ro-t that it i- <• timat-il 111 - • put». . t u 11 i < • 11 • . X'oii haw h aid mr trim . It x on think i hai.:,n^ auain a lit r a-ilrm f of two humln «I \ rai>
In many cases wt* ii ml what art* called lniddleinm, l pay-in t!:*-r .-uprilltiou - stoir- in tin • ci'.x «>1 ihat thr y wi'l pr \> i> l- a hh - in;, to th . • :i moi. !. \ , t oi in. "lorioisSi. Amlitw in
.. i, iiuliviilnnli i.v non. ifflt ioli- rtl'rrt rolllhilia- hl,Htlo!l alollr. ... ' pool' proplr ol this t . 111111* V -llh-rrihr I • I tdi: . fiailt 11 ,:1 UltlCt' o| Matill ailtl La lit l- pVoprl' toWhrthei , dnulunl- cu point ,o„ , tlhu u,ml n,a ^ , lmYl. all,,,dy sh-nvn, vomp-do,.. not !.. /f/. ,i„ ir-m.,. A, ninr ............ IV,or Vauohau saim
tiens for the purpose of keeping up puces. Let me necessarily reduce prier-. In England it has Lem ... thr Molentn Mass, which wasprrtrdrd hy “Twite,
show tliis hy a case that has recently been going thr fuuml that in the case of many manufactured art i - CATHOLICISM IN SCOTLAND. .hauled with full choir. Thr l.,,Vs of Aim college
rounds of the newsjiapers. A seller of lager brer cles. thr ditteivnce between the manufactuiei > pure having tlrx nutlx a-sihtrd at thr Mas-, repaired to
in une of our Western cities offered to sell a at tile mill, and the retailer s at the store, xxa- one i In* play-ground, xx lun the Hag of St. Andrew xxa.i
sdiouner, or large glass nf beer, for live vents, the hundred,and,mi the average iurlv per,, ni. A, d In- ^ l:,lllol. „nll,. .. XVl.,.klv at.„.r „,„l cm,nil,- h"i-i,d, mid wnt.-d l'nr the In t time ai,,,.,- tin- im-
l'egular trade jiriee being ten. The other retailers is not all; m many , as< -tin-letailei lm. - upmi, i edit. Miiimtnni.", jiusiug tuwur ul'tin- l ulli gu, wliil-t a salute ut guns
remonstrated, asserting lie wa- diminishing their pays an exhnrhitnnt ],nee, mid take- an mteimr until i- straii"er than fielimi, and a- "a-tired in honor ul' tin- givnl ),alinii ,d Seutliind.

He replied that lm eould afl'urd to -.11 at nr adulterated artiele. And adultéra,...... lm- „n xwinm ,n " id.m, -„ Th. „ -t „| tin day was»,....... I'e-tivily. and Hu
mid continue tu do -<>. The re- stop here. 1 lie temptatimi to-and tile-ugar, and " \ j -urmi-uil at tli,^ di-titute merry v nie. - ul tin l,,,y - w, ie v,|,, al, dly lu aul ring-

pealed to the brewers, and threatened mix the fleur, and water the milk, I. not eoulllnil .'vli-i,,,,- matter- will,in tweiilv-fuiir limns ing ihrniigli lie mi under a elenr sky. At six
leir custom unless they refused tu to the.-u art» I,-. ,,l l.m.dmi "in the m-w dine,--whirli , "iiipri-,- thu u'. luek the laitldiil ut the village liueked t„ tlm e,d-

seuiiis An unscrupulous shopkeeper may. hy ta- V,. i Vdà d à, d 1 , d " l ,„ H„„"l, legiate eliap. l lm V.-pui-m.d Hein dieliu,,.
ÿà*......•» LL,d^d“tt,ufa-A.^ SL. wituVva........tW, «...... ... th. M«,.f

l>r»!itx. The null nav he a j ' Vitim'" Tin’ jud, ,• »f the-.- -uat'ter.d regions, wlieiu live a -impie ean.il,-. the exuii.-,te pun,ting ut SI. , 1mm-
protect thcm.-vlx"- iiom iuh nn «-in. . - " le who-.- reciinino m mi- bring rottml ing tl" central panel ol the nrtiMiv iv.-t tlos, the
juiurei; eln-.e-, whose puuln-- must he mall, -utl.i • - I . ’ ,.a"|; |.„„ilv. ,0 vvliieh lamp 111'fore til, vminii- -taille- Ill tile -an, I nary,
>" l","'e «iunl'ty. l ie POO,' who ,- J,;;.' “l" l iu^v'V Hill, known nil tended to ex, it. the devmi",, , the worshippers,
turn'd to imv hut mal hy tin M-k> t pay -, in m,my . ,,f the kim-dum and when indeed and milk,■ them pray with tin' eat,a hope and

double lor wlm, „ eould he puvelm ed I, He- me VÀîtii Iptite eanu-tues- lm il k;„v. ,-im, ot Sadia,,...' A. a
nu 11 v imorpnrated with a diueese whir, large <iuarter ,o nine the hell sounded Hie hour for ( m,i-

p niitlnlinii- and great rails have , si-led, overtaxing 1'Uue. The -Hid,nil- retired t„ rest, and the path, tu;
ll„. mean-, in even wav, of thus,- wlm were in -liant of tl.......Alma Uedempluri- Mater brought
charge. Tlm want; destitution, and dilii, ultiv- of tliu happy festival of S. Andrew tun eln.-u. 
tile situation are nnlv now pressing them-ilv e- into Tlm-e mlnre-ted in SI. Itunediel - will lie glad to 
noti«..«*. hear that the college is tilling lost. Carpenters arc

Tlu '-e are. shortly, the claims of tin- Catholic lnisy lilting up the second large .lormetory for the 
places of tlii> ,li-trit t upon Catholic.- To have reception of a nuniher ,.f -tmleiit- who have bc- 
alxvax - reiiiaiiietl Catholic; tn In* ,-imple, guml, pour spoken plai t-- lor the ( liri-tnia teini. 
peuple; tu want, in many ca-e*, almost everything The weather in this favored spot has be. n imhl, 
xvhich, even in the pour tli.-trids of England, we are dry, and "pen. The mountains are capped with 
nccii-toiiied to set—ehapel-. .-ehouls, tie. t ut i'-i- snoxx but the valleys are green. Ten da> s ago suine
dcnct - for priests—dveeiit though humhle fmni folk-xveic gathering daises up the glens to semi to

hooks, xvhether of the their frozen friends doxvn south ! l»ut the miltlness

A (,UKAT JHKA roll WOKK1NCMKN.LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
1 all retail -tore-.Mm. .1. J. Bkefllu/ton Kit It Tchn.

A very tient walking dvoss lot* young girls 
from eight to ten years of age is ol brown | 
cheeked woollen material. Paletot ot lawn- 
eoloivd diagonal cloth, trimmed with bin 1 ,

,f wide worsted braid and bone buttons, 
match this is a fawn-colored felt hat, 

trimmed with a brown and fawn silk scarf.
A fashionable walking costume for lady is 

as follows: Dress of indigo serge, visite of 
black diagonal cloth, lined with quilted satin, 
ami t imtiled with velvet binding and collar 
of deep silk fringe.
trimmed with satin and old gold reversible . ,
satin ribbon, black teat her, and a row of gold turner to pay th.- utmost for what he needs. Co- 
beads round the brim. operation claims to effect tin- deliverance by taking

A very beautiful reception dre.-s is of gar- the workmen and the public into partnership, 
net satin. The kirt is trimmed with a liar- There has been a very general opinion that coiupe- 
roxv kilting and panelsol' garnet and gold vel- titimi a*stimulated by the law of demand ami sup-»
vet broche. Priimess tunic sloped at one ply, will regulate all social questions, and supj lx
side, broche, and trimmed With rich silk the needs of the people. This conviction, however, 
fringe with gold grelots. Sleeve- composed wm no lunger command the assent of intelligent 
of bouillons, with ruffles of crepe lisse. I he , We mav allow indeed tha\ in certain 
»|H'i, lioiliee U will'll over a kilte'l (• lemisette ,f ,ivilizntiu„. etitim, seems t„ be the
oi vv lulu Ib'ttsscl- net with lisse rillin'. , , ... . , ,A very ....................... ... becoming linll-l,'ess ~ »>> " ,‘" h -eml de élu,",,, ,» „m 1,
is,.... le oi'pale blue satin. Tlte front of I lm f»rwar<l.«l. A\ e must eunfesst m fur y ears-,,tuba-
skirt i - trimmed round the bottom of train bly for centuries—tlu* most eiiligliteiietl states will 

tablier with bouillons of tulle. , be unable to dispense with it, and that the fruits of
Berthe ot folds ut the earth will he generally di.-tributed through it-

A PRACTICAL PAPER ON THE VALUE OF CO-OPLRA- t 
11VK STORES.

At a jmblic meeting held in Boston on the 12th 
of last month, the venerable and respected Mr. 
J dm Quincy delivered the following address on 
co-operative stores, for which we ask the careful 
reading of every workingman :

Co-operation has been defined to be “an indus
trial scheme for delivering the public from a con
spiracy of capitalists, traders, and manufacturers, to 
make the laborer work for the h ast, and till

ing
Tu

Black felt bound

IS7S.
and upper
piped with blue satin, 
tall'*, edged with lave. The broche trim- agency. Still the fact remains that competition is 
mite, on the jacket and tablier are ol pale far from being universally hfiieticent, and that in 
blue broche velvet. The cross-folds arc ot nmdern times, force-are in operation xvliieh prevent 
satin heading, flounces ot mecldin lace, . ' •)•« t]H. g0tK\ vfL-, t- which theorist.- have expected tu 

blue satin ribbon trim the skirt and

T. ANURIAVV l- X’. AT ST. HEN KHIt'TS MoNASTK.IU AND 

voi.i.K.t.i:, fort xi hush's, set n i ami.

ol pale
tai'ikir. The flowers used are l»lu-b roses and 
clematis, silver Imitons an I bracelet on arm. 
pearl tieeklae

iluw from it. lo-r w<* have di-cowred that wheiv

and pearl bracelet on ■ t lier
arm.

Deception Dies .—The skirt, waistcoat and 
of bronze satin, trimmed with 

kilting.--, fringe and passementerie. A sleeve
less polonaise, which extends t<> form a train, 
is ol bronze and gold velvet broche, edged with 
a satin kilting and torchon lave. The bodice 
and sleeves are trimmed with killings and 
rutiles of lace.

revers are

profits.
that rate, and -In 
tailers then api 
to withdraw tl
supply this retailer with beer. And in this it 
they were successful. Here was a conspiracy be- 
t xveen the brewer and the retailers to compel the 
consumer to pav twice as much as was necessary to 
give a reasonable profit. Similar combinations ex- 
l-t to keej) up the prices of wholesome food, and 
articles of first neces-ity.

The manufacturer, the wholesale dealer, and 
retailer will say, “All this may he perfectly true, 
but remember that our bu-iiiv— is to make money.

we is of velvet with beaver 
brim, trimmed with silk cord and plush

A fashionable t Hy
Tii"rosette.

A very stylish bonnet can bo made of 
white plush, trimmed with white leathers 
tipped with park blue, and dark blue satin 
ribbons. And one of ruby velvet, trimmed 
with ruby feather and ruby satin.

the
iiovsmwivi;s eoiiNKJ?. Excessive competition renders the temptation to

... . ,,, , , ,, -, e nii adulteration almost too strong for human nature to
Mollasses (akr.—I XVO egg-, Luttel tllv-lZ" ol ail THERE is NEITHER FRIENDSHIP OR 1'HILANTHROl‘HY r(1>i>1 Most eil-toIlieW look at til" Jilif"- and do

*'««> lmlf a nll' *;.f " Vc;r- ,;vu,-.llllKls ot a e"lf IN trade. ask Wl„.tl,u, 111.- .elluv ean nlfulil tu >, il tl,,- gell-
»wiîT’tvr»'i'iV|is.if Ilnur'] Kikutii twn tin-. ' We lutve the advimtiige uf . a).ital and urganizatiuii, nine artiele at tlu- wtuunatrnd. If imt a,lultewt.il.

N'u'.v Cullug,. I'mWing Fi'ied.—A .-mall leaf gvnt- we mean to buy and lnaimtautme a- cUua|.ly a- It ean yield ,». l'i .ht. Ill l .nyl.ind .maly 
ed, half a nnmid uf beef-*,le,, urn- pnimd nf cur- l>usHI,le, and tu -el] tu the euiisuniei' as dear,y as we -liuwn adultérai in auuu-t exety nn "t ill ; lead- 
rants. half a nutmeg,a little -alt. two siiouiisful nf van. This is the leeogmzeil way ol cluing 1,usine,s artiulu, ul uuusiiiujitiuii. W hat "as -1-1 l-i tea
ei'ffim ur milk, tivu ur tin... egg, ; it must lie nearly and weave not tu blame for ad..).tuig it.” Now, was cum),used -I leaves <jt the " h1""' l,"Vl,ll'l"'',1'j
a- -till a- na-tu ; make tlii- intu lull- in the ,lia)«- uiainifactuivrs, wholesale and retail dealers, have etc., or tea-leav that hadJ.eui um d, U » d - umiei 
uf an < • fi x tlu-iii gently oxer a clear lire, in capital and organization on their side. The eon- with black lead, laced wi b 1 m-ian bhu», and
liearlv half a i„,und uf mettud Lutter ; let them be Mimer* have eai.ital but liu organiaatiun ; butli nf glazed vvitli di'li-turmus subs am,,, "h e.-flee it
uf a t'liue brown alt over. Fur sauce-butter, wine these atefuniisli.il by tla- cu-npeiative ],line,pie. » * >' " " V 1 • > p.1 , ' "V ture in tlm-u reside,n es
and sugar ; if agreeable, add sweetmeats. This will This movement wa* liwt commenced by the pioneer he dilleiently n-lnh v. devutinn, m- „l inturust, in Hi,- lung winter
make about lmff a dnz,'„. assoeia.iuii in liuchdalu, Eng., a,,,tarter uf „ eentury h-uw, liver, auu ns, u.uip b,m^ , ., a u.dmud

Found Vake.-c  pound of butter, -ne and ago; it was .begun liy a levy working men wit], a ", X eiietiai, nd. A M . giv u . ".‘.d 'in id Hv,.'in it i« not tlu,,.
J,„e-f.mrth pom,-Is H-ir,-me lH'>md -d 1-uundud ‘'{iHui.,‘aîluu^imi«dni Mnhmd' L'eolllua? aU,‘ ami 'nlïiei'-' xx'it'l. Imt Ir'un J»''iHng within thu Hmilsof t",tli."h.;n 1 -ay Ilia, a

, 1 î n u ■ u -"u t V a 11 d'i, I' *pu I, half alt onnee -Ifeimm and about OtHi.ooo liiuinbers, will, a eapital «.f «6,01X1,. «veto 1 .Vw-l'll’v»V.V V"an v'of'll»....... vil- o'-'u wuuid"'»- thirl.v-V.'xe »r fôi'lT pound's a y ear.
half an ounce of sweet almonds. The butter mu-t —doing a husine-s annually of sit HU MM),( 11 mi. I’* ' ' i '!• ' '.J. -mtl "iiu-1 .x^il! -Vl But tl...... <»f the-v wiki tlistvict-, "iitru-t"i! by m-
be worked to a cream and the Hour dredged ill ; add At a meeting Ja-t -Inly, at Durham, ul a large mini- " >x ",l-x ,l '' \ • ' ' m*i..., ‘. *" e.--ilv to a -ingle orie-l, should al-o he roii-idered;
the sugar, currants, peel and almonds ; whisk the ! her ot the-e a--..ciations, the I resident gave an ac- age11 '• ll,fj‘ . }' '1 ‘^ ‘ •; ".V\- , al-o tn** difficult t oniinuiiication—loug inlet- of the 
whites of two eggs and blend thuruughly with the vomit ot the one n, that city. Actin' prmii-ud at this' store.” 'lint tltv nlav »>•« luten.-ning. daiigerutt- fools and lerrh-s imperil

lu.mi.'v'VvT.h-î in'two' W ™ 7» «‘4 “The« » -  .....n““of tlmsc'difli^Uc, to . j* ='"> ............
make two Hire sized I',Ik"-. It seems that eight workingmen flitevn years ago tills store, m wuight, liieasiiiu. ul iiitnltly .'il iHil- a,. evun a- tlu I,ml Hi, -, -l-'svi'Vilig the .s|ivvml niminiseialoiti <>l < lllll-

Vustanl l’ndding. Ik,11 a pi, uu of einnainun iu a "1-enud, fur tin- liunelit uf tliem.-elves and their tel- in thiseoimeetiun 1 would -peak ,,i if,, -v ,-upui- ;;.... ' u,iitv mil,- by wliatuvv, -ili-'s,'ll is Unit ol the mil,.1-11111111.- lull-' Italian
pint ,,f thill cream with a -juartei -fa pound uf l-.ws, a co-operative     1 he capital was .-I ,.,,o alive hind and loan A-su"a,,uiis iliu i " 1'■ t - t" )„....„),), ,)„.,' limv |„,. M-iiinains may have tu !'-■ ehildi'eii who are livid 111 Itmoliige l-y iiuvl
sugar ; when void, add the Volks of five egg- xvell Due ot ihe nieiiibei-gave them the use ot a small gj\**home> " "• peop *. , iu--etl without iiroper mnds, and sea- « it- ed be- juulrones. 'IMie Society l»r the Preveiitinli of
l-at-n; stir this .’.v-,- thu tii-till pretty tliick-i. bark room, w„l, a :,;.u w-,gl„s and scales. Tl.-y give largm' urn- han h ' -a ngs 1 „,i \ um, .....-id, call ean I- di-lunged. I'rueltv to diil-lm, otiasiolitillv résultés some
must nut lu.il ; when -piite odd, hutte, a cloth well, did I-umio- I runt , till H every evening. ! hmitgh them. '1. ' ,'U , ' lu u " i I h " . Ù When it ,- omeml-urid h-« mud, l all,,,lie wish |ul|iim d„\u II luiVlivv,, ..... -rested
du-,it with flour. ,1- the eu-tyr-i in 1, very loose, ^''S i mSvX 7 ' v ' o^ • Z, '-r tb--n i,a prii -j at tin- tin," of -b ath. » 1'ha't the iH-tivî Voui—v lor ............ie, v, insteLl
boil it three quarter-ot an hour ; when it is taken nieinhei-, .m u,< nuui-, aim mam a pioiu ui mon mi !" . 1 • w nut he wondered at that they should-end, even . ,, ■ , , ,,,
up. put it into a ha-in tu e-ol a lit tl- ; untie the «35. , , , lor the prmende, and will, », a lew a, «.. ^ ,,-Mty. "( 'O '"K tos.'ilv Ins or llmt «dnt.il little
cloth, lav the dk-li oil the basil!, turn it up; it'll,- In the fifteenth year, l-,7, they had 2.0-0 mem- ummiimbund buns.'. 11,is g yes an "I'J-ut fo, Xl.ilhl.,. ,)„.,,IM.|VI- mu tlm pviu., think -I'tli,' pml- violin pluyvr from Hiv urn,dly ol Ins iniislers,
cloth is imt taken oil' -•arcfiilly the pudding will burs, *1) ,04.> m the Hinds, had dune business in ri'gukar say ing and eeuiiuiny l-tlie " li-i- liuii-uluild. (if tl.ul|>il- Still ie»- ean strangers estimate the full would lie to mitkv it lust vitsu. mill ileeide I lie
break ; grate over it a little sugar. that year amounting, to '-440,iis(l, and during tliu 1 iiu-u a--'-1,1 ‘-n- i iv,. u - > - u >•' - ' n- 11 - '• 1 ,,)' Atliinli»' wavu- al that -- a-un. Itisiuuu, lugulilv ol'tliu lunuru l,v wliiul, t Im-r yyi'idi'ln'il

Practieal Sanitary Hints.—Dr. Hardwiuke see- tiltecu y cats to bk.un.l,,!)->, mid made profits tor existence m a ipi." 1 'l in'il.-it have mvitm-il wlo-iv retnrti fr-m some i-latuls 1-a- liu I- luuicl slaves lire limtlglil llinl li-'l-l here,
rctarv to thu health section of the Social Sviem-e As- their member- amount,„g t- S3- ,,,Mk with iuark.il succès, , there -mg ahum .,'HI ,„ ,l,.,l mM ..... ........................ . -ix w.-k- V-, ......... lln. ,
suciaiiun, lias kindly cmunicatvd with ns. and en- XX’Ule tlm shopman gets the highest price pus-ihlu citv, ol xvliieh not "m- ot them lu.» Ind-d \ety )]h lm<|l. ,,,llU.jl„ii,d I- tliu support ,,f their ... • . ‘ „ ......
closed pamphlets written liy liiin “jireveiitiuii uf fur Ins gonds, îrrespudiu- ut the cost to liiiuselt, m liltle w.is ii""n - 11,1 -, 11 ■ " 1 " pa-iur.., imt Hiuy are very ]-,,ur; ami Hi- tailin',' <4 i ‘, , , ,

- epidemic diseases and the moral nu.f phv.-ieal ad- a eu-op. uitiv, - store the member ut the association ago the Leg,-,attire-1 .Mnssm-lmsctts was.asked I-, ...... ... ,i. is „,, | >»fa1, vil V     1.1,1 the,reondilloi,
vanta-- -f baths and wa-hliou-,-.” Fi-ni tliu is lwlh the seller and the buyer. He iunuslies ,;,)„- a law authorizing -hem ill Hu- Mate._ I lie -ay ing- ,)ii-ii,.ii , tlov liy. 4. in.iv min ih.-iii tut it 1- dupvii-ls wholly on tliu eliano'lvr or temp.'i'ol 
first yve lake these hints as to tliu management uf to) for tin- purchase ul tlm goods at wholesa e, banks "pp-s-'d. and tor two Mixcssivu >-.us the if p,a, li, able, where .111- their musters,
rooms oeeiipicd by ilisua-ed )„'rsu„s.-The sick and receives back the proht which under tlie petition yvas 1 -•! u- ,1. A third appbu ,, 1,:„ kuil ,i:;Vl. .,),„.„) them,'fur tl,„ U'li-r paid ultra,-
room: llumuvu bud curtains, window lianging-. présent system goes to tlie slurekeejicr. At tliu end up by tli - )>it 111--u- -- ".. 11 ‘ li-ns ul tiia-guw ur cllmi towns, min ilium often,
and carpets, hut in a very cold, draughty room, of every quarter the books are balanced, the profit was success!id. I11 August, 1»,-, a littlu mole Hia 1 lllltl| H)U, )„„).., ), j, «underfill througl.
yvliiuli suinvtiines liai,puns among tli- poor and is asn-vtaim d, and ntlvr deduutiug inter,'st -a tliu a y u.11 ago, . u ion,. 1 . > -< i.i 1,-11 "- ' ''1 wliat wi atlu v and fr-un wliat di-lam , tlu-
Inhimriug -lasses, the eurtains nniv remain, Imt capital, that ......... the shares, nt the rate,, (i per Dimiig the lirst year it l-au.-l over lw-my lm,.-
mu-t 1h, ' thoroughly- disinfected at tlie end of the cent per annum, and the expenses, the rest is dlvul.il sand dollars, and gave pros|«i;ll\ ;• homes to, yjitceu 1 l||H ma(u.|s .„,Vl,rtv supreme,
illness. Sweep rooms daily, and lui tli,11, liu liu- among tlm shareholders in proportion to the amount workingmen. I lu- I»- m Hu ■ city liaiu m-.i-.y one lal, V1.diawm . Tliu pai ml ai-
iiuuntiv washed. IV ventilation cautiously, supple- of their purchases, which is ascertained by means „t tlmusnnd member-, and als.nl a dozen m.-ie ime ...........f the lm i, bap,4- --tli.i -
inditing with disinfectants sprinkled from time Iu checks given fur every pm chase. All persons who Wen organized 111 other places. 1 he system «id ^ llk ,,p ppg ,vgard-divine fum-
tinfe 1.1, the floor. Flaee a dish orsuup-plate euntain- trade at the store receive checks, hut, oi course, do snrea.1 as ta-l as he industrial da-- ean lear-i as .. |h_ A matter- mi suggesting
in- Voudv -rciil-ruz .11- diluted underneath the bed nut receive interest uu shares they do nut own, and they have in I hilailelplua. the great auxantage Hint , y xv| , ),•„,„#),| )„. if , ad, pried eould he pro-
occupied ‘bv ,1m sick. Keep within reach of tlm only mie-liali of the profits on wliat they have imist result. trum tlieir aduptimi. vi.hil with a small library, l «ml that there would
patient a basin similarly charged with disinfectant bought. Tin- full advantages uf the scheme are re- But to return to the other advantages ul■ -'-oper- ln. kiil,) put hooks in.
for him to -|»it into; amllmve close at hmulnti.il) served fur slvuelioldvis. alive stole- mm iei ° " n Km ' 1,1 J)uu!>tle.-i a moderate exiM-nditmi' lqiim tln-ni-elve-
<„• .mil diluted di-infe.'taiit fluid, into width ini- These a-. tdation- neither give or take credit. AU create a te. ln.j,» <>t hrotfieri.....I. I lie M int.n- ) v i||i||jsli,^ n.|j i(lI1 „ hjul.U ...ai-exxortliy, hut
mediately tu throw anv article of clothing removed their purdiases tire mad, tor, and all their sales paid have common wauls and .1.111110.11 int-i .--t-, mol an- r Vl.,.lv j. prey,1,1 -l.-.-.-n. v -I
from the'patient. Instead of a pocket handkerchief by cash 01, the nail. They thus escape wliat has brought together tor a common In most ,ml,ilall1()11 sav „„',hi„g of comfort or conv- ni-
iis 1 small 1 i,uf rag. whiuli are tu !-.• Imrnt after niinud thu 1,Minds ut dvalets, and are enabled tu ul tliu hngh»h a-ociat.-ns a -mall pvi' -'U.ago, -,.y ^ ^ a„ wi„ . „lal up,  ....... noli, and ought
use. A pi,IV of Iiiaeiuti-sh sheeting, or, wliat is -ell their goods fur a bur juice. Retail dealers who 2l per ceui , is iv-ened lm -ilucntiunal |>111 ).<.---. ).,. .UIIVI„|,.I|, V,,| th,-' prie.-t- niu.-i soinetim.-s
prefenibiu, a wh-l,- sheet of it. plan'll beneath tlie give ,'redit are compelled to charge an extra price lu 1 his gives the members a ivading-rumii, rin-l --li. ti ^ ;| .... ,)„•)• mu t have a s.-r-
i’ieet m blanket "f a hud, i, a safeguard tu prevent 1 good-paying custom,-rs in .,nier to cover their losses a library, they hate games and In luie-. mol di.i" )„„„,. \\ j.. )'„ attend sick
discharge from soaking. Tlirow a teaeiipful or two I dial they know will arise from the non-payment ot away many from less reputable lusmts. I lies,, me ^ |a ,1,,'y have, sometime-, per-
of jgvvvn ctiiijicvas snlutimi, called sul|dinte id' iron ; "tln-v-. I hi- ua- eau-vd tin* t'ailuie ut nut old) the uieat jnunio 11.- " » m jh i ,in« t, >, nm,'n " AV.'1 fiai.s iieiNi-- -ea" xxlieiv teiniie-t- -uddeiilv ai fie, and
—twn pounds tin.rune-lily dissolved in a gallon of few co-opcinti\;v stuiv- in tins country, but ot tens iwivahon tov tlunr evening hour-. A want ot tlu- i|( l|ht, (llM.u ill tonna u-uallv, in xvliieh tin y
Avatci—into i verv eiiamlier utensil < r-.nightnan I>e- I of thousands.ot ordinary dealers. has led maux tu < e- 1 m n n. must "u*, i- mu t iievilions. Il l max give
fore it i- usud, and immediately il lias been emptied, i Rad management lias been the cause of failures of tortile present, our yvork is •" iierl-cl eu-pera- ;i||ih|i" h.|l|a M ...... | llav.. ,
before replacing it ; and also half a pint down tlm j simps of every description, t, Is have Won pur- |"-u nsaam;»»- - - r,lm o;,, ; ;u "7 1 "JJ' •'j;1 ..... . in a I,oat when mmth-r at unel,,., not <„llv ,ihk |M.lwt.,.„ tl.cm and tin ir lost 1..... .
water closet. This renders all disci,urges harmless I chased by iluskiltul dealers ot poor ami adulterated here In tin- Iu, it ■» t-I» b-p,-I t Hat tin. a- ),)„,«„ |„,,tm„ upwards. J .....
(Hr. Rudd). Glasses, cups, and other utensils of quality, and at extravagant),rice*. In England tins dustrial classes will be able to « f»r »» WhaL then, can the uewlBisltop do ? He has no 1 '! . 1,1 ' ,
the sick loom should !„■ 'cleansed liefore used l.v lia» been unaided again»! by a wl, desal- --opera- dticlnm. . 1,.; united eapital ol 1, ><»<» workingmen , , „’|v ml v,!-„t to till ..... I"", l-v ostily mg ngnilist lul l. In lelime l-y
other,,", on-. Hang outside door of room, from ti vest mo. Thi- belongs to tl,-' various distributing may tun.,»}, th-mean»-d giving Ib-m ''mploym-nt U;|i|i[ lr,A ........... -rlll. wl,toll tli-e ajtpnittic-», as tlu- pn-lroties -all
jamb to jaml), a Mieet or „M count einam*, ami stoics. Ail put chases a vv. made through this, and a-well ns tin united capital "1 a b-xx milli-.nnniie-. (\u nM.|^al t. wretched, and from the di-tancc they tlu-m, nn- livid is in v 11 vet pncisvlv Mimlni1 tv 
keep it m-.i-tviivd with disinfecting solution. In- the profits divided among the distrilmtive stoles, ac- I lus, hoxvex er. must come grmlii.n \, am "i; > n- ;i|, , ,,f -talions or^mull chap, 1» an- tl at which gave the enptain <>!'u ship u hundred
feet ed clothing and bedding : Soiled linen, and ! cording to the amount ol their purchases, in the i-he re-ul! o nnpiox i < "ll,,ll"u in ti- p",\,i" w;llll()| j,, utlier mountain or sea-hove village-, vrurs ro'm the rilHit tu lirilig over while men 
audi woollen artiehi as admit of washing, should, on 1 same way that distributive stores 'hvi<l- among , -o-op.-ratimi, an-1 m improve,I power- ot sell-'mi- ,, wanting. At tin- moment, not lar Wl„7u.„ ,m,l soli them nsalltvvs or “rtilon,|-
being remuyvil from tl,-. patient. Ik- ,-lung.il for an - their member-. That is Hies,■ retail Mores own the - I,id. For tli" present, tli- l-r-don,,,,-,,-" ol .-a,.,- .... ' yiduav J writ-', , \v,, i.-lmi-l-, wlii- li Imv- nlway ,: ’ . : !. ,.s „
hour o, two into a tub of water impregnated with ' stock and ...... ive tlm dividoned of five percent, on I tali-t- i- aattiTed simply becatwe tiev are the most ( ’tll, peril, ........ligil/le l"n .'''. *° a °'m J™ ,
Coudy's llvtid, a full wine glassful to Ï gllon of wat-1 it, end also their share of tlm profit*. One of those effluent agent* for producing vvcaltb. Let working- ,,lki’ ,„. being availA to serve them; O»®» ^«0, &e. U» iMdwtu» t aim
«•r; ahertl.il lltev van W boiled and washed will,   e-tnbii-in,., nts w„-started in Manchester.......„ dii-ly to und.-i-laml mol apt.lv the e"-»|"'i„- ||a,'r „ v-n gr-.,t ii„l"e,l- p-rha|-»- I lie servie,- "I I lie ehtlili'-'ii  ....... they are rep,ml
impunitv. Clolli eluthc. niallresses, lieds, idlloxvs. ' in 1MÎ3, yvi'ha eapital of about tCi.IKH). There are ; live m-lli-l - l-r distributing wvallt,. and mote u #| a wl|v||i ,|lall gm, year, tig-, "lie, nl lor eoi'luili ullvg.il vx|
etc., in til,' abseil,','of a ].ro)ier i-iililic disinfecting | n-w f -1-4 societies eoiiimteil with it. In Ho- la-t dilllcnli ) r.d-l-m ot milting l-r it» pr-.due.ion "ill ,|,,.m inirli- ukirly nttva-ied d,- intention ol XVlivlhvr tlie-s minors are litlblv l'nr any
entabiisimu'iit, mav bo parlinlly disiiifceled hy ex- i iiur.llev of "27, they purchased over S?3,000,000 not nlway - want-a solution. . Hn- missiouei's si'til l-v rit. Vine, nt of I’atll. Hir-tim- hui.'Ii ilvl-l, of whether llioiv pill vol» ill Italy
posuvv in lilt' open air, lu tlie sun, if po-sil-ie, or worth id goods. It* cash tvceijits during the-piarter let u» 1 ''' ■’}” 11 • !' '. stances have euuhleil him t" secure u re.-idene ■ ami ,.all jdvilgo I hem In make silt'll iX'im Vliivnt in
in front of a large fire, or, yy lint i- v rv mueli hotter. ! amount- i to-.y r :-ti ,000,01 0, fnul its veal - busine»- .- "iu i- 111 A-’"1 1., n , " , , .....nml at Olimi, tli,- "milln>:,t centre of tli-- district. . i ■ . ...7... j t|K. i-siie yvhieli sltoul-f he tl iiil
the nuit I,esses, beds, and pillows should, if not soil. : too over *14,(103,000. In addition it receive, do. ; Slate, under winch there nil be no »■-md lm i % llh| he will have a I......... Id whence "u,"" ’'V'' So abort work of thin
«•,1, be well .-pitngod with Com lvMluid uf il,- thi,-I ! posit- from mh-r a»»o-i,„im,., ami dm-s a I,nuking-I ity. II- b„s,„e-s will 1«; conducted »,th ngt.l ' ; .‘.ix-ion,, and «hither I........ kin, ami wl"'h 'V*."1,1 V- ,, i
stiviiglli, ami lhaii ain-1 : leu! it soiled, of lir-t or j !,v, r .-g5,IK,0,o.tti a year. Al this we may come to ...... .. hut the I raamrer nr,-mug ; 0>|vi.„ v, hi» pri-ii, it they -um alfohi it, ran i 1,1111 ,lll'n' 1,1,1............... U'll,W' ' 1
«•eon.I strength, ami alt-rwaol- cle.uinl ; and elolli hvieaft,,. The only point, however, to which 1 minpen.-aliou. It will be open; ,1 ti a een trnl -i, - | ( „,m Smo,’ fri-nd- I," lia-; they he to -all- .1». ! Il'T'thl.
-'.lollies should l-o-li'i'.ift'-'t'.'-l l-v immersion in a dis- call your ntieiitimi, is ilit; a.h airtage of having a a loii o- sumi a- s 1 'd11 ,l , 111 1 t .” | xvlicri'i1, and tln ir coiitriliutioiis t aniiot at nil siilli-:-'.
infecting fluid, nml nftevwivtU tl Fining them. A -killed xvlnde>ab* puitdia-, v "ii wlmm the >"\ei:d tiea-iu\. • •* ' ,Ul\ l‘n" 11 1 it ncvtl imt In- - ,id llinl in nil nexx di-)"" -■> ilm heal |
watvrpvonf sfit'cl if vt-vv l nul I v soiled should 1>" societies can vclv mv the excellence of tin- articles 'luix- \ '• ‘N" 1" 1 "" 1 | fund-are-mall. In llib one il xx ill b" -"en llial al-
Imvnl. Washing and linn-whiting uf premises they furnish, will, a ciltainty of getting them at the filly Hum- at *4 each, and lm one ha» * ';l n , vVc. x tl.ing lia - to b nut nnlv support. 1, Imt pays tlm bill .
Hmuld he attendedio periodically. loxmt pricy, ns they have a shave in the profits. Hugh* vote*. Interest at six per e.nt willl.i t be ! 1 ^ ° “ 11 1 *

climate of Fort Augusta» L îu-overbial. The 
bre"/"> «dl the xve.»t"rn coast, thcndly mountains
• d the

xvliieh break I In* .storms, and I lm deep waters ot 
Loch N
contribute in their respective degret 
ami equalize the temperature.

, xxhit h have never been known to freeze, 
to moderate

WlllTK SLAVES.

( )nv ur two of the Italian ('uhmiiIs ami com
missioners to the Philadelphia Exposition 
attempted a year ago to pul an end to this 
new species of white slavery, hut the padl ohvs 
were so cunning in elnding detect ion, ami the 
children so cowed hy terror, t liai conviction 
was impossible,-and they were forced to give it 
up. 'flit1 facts were brought out, however, that 
there are three < biefs or head cent res among 
the-e men -one here, one al Philadelphia, 
and one at Chicago. If i> not easy fo prove 
that they kidnap the children, though many, 
no doubt, are kidnapped; hut the majority 
probably are really sold h\ their lazy, unfeel
ing parents for a term «d years for the cer
tain! vota few scitdi and tlu* promise of a 
money-making 
hoys in the golden Nexx World.

The children, in a strange land, ignorant of 
it » laws, customs or even language, are easily 
convinced that tlieir master’s will is the high
est absolute authority. I lard as he may he, the 
wretched little ei eat lires believe him to he I In*

poor

• to their wretched chapels, xvlmte in

business mid comfort for the

ex i n in nut uinu

F One l x le of bat 4 for ladie-, \< called “Huzza, 
'flint i- h i ;iusc it i- so cheerful for the hudnuid \x liu
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ich these “ lllieuiiquered ” 
p by cruelty and injustice, 
ould it resemble that 
•nunients uf its grandeur 
ins, nml proclaiming that 
one stronger than Ciesnrs, 
that neither" counsel nor 
rail against Him.
I Sebastian think, perhaps, 
n the expiring embers of 
diet which they had torn 
frolic, hut because if cun- 
ust (jud and Hi- holiest 
if they should he discover- 
1 lie tlieir lot ; hut ( 'Inis, 
n limy contemplated and 
, made no calculation on 
'hrist, whether quick and 
iininful, was the. end for 
like brave soldiers going to 
allait* win*re a shaft or a 
ill, whether a death-blow 
out of existence, or they 

r hours upon the ground, 
die by inches among the

all

ied, and had baldly tin* 
letrfltois of this deed.
» sit le, and In* was inclined 
’s dismay. This x it*xx he 
ancrât ins watched his looks 
ml his centurion looked a 
after a hearty laugh, they 

heir meal ; for it xva.t not 
for comment ing tin* fast, 

l In* holy Eucharist, was nut 
bjeet. beside* kindness, in 
.aitly, that if surprised, a 
lliere might be apparent, 
hits ,»f his younger 
g household, if alarmed at 
me,!. But there xv- no np- 

The conversation 
, lions of Diogenes1' youth, 
times, as Paiicratius xvoiild 

Sebastian saw his friend 
uund, to avoid tin- Forum 
e. if any one had seen 
hen alone in his chamber 
t, he would have seen him 
•st laughing at some strange

In

ER XIV.
1st OVERY.
loming, ( îorvmue wi - up :
gloominess of the day,pro- 

lie found his oiit-
and hastened to the nii mi

lt would be use! 
Lstonishmcnt, liis rage, his 
link board, with only a fexv 
round tie* nails ; and hc- 

ist ions sitdidity, liis Dacian

to

nt his throat, like a tiger, 
barbarian's t xx inkling eve,

. which told him lie had 
ke out at once into a pas-

edi' t disajqjeared l Tell me

L>rn\xeincr,” ansxveivtl the 
“ There it is as you left

'(•me and look at it.” 
his side, and for the first 
id; and after looking at it 
aimed : “ Well, i> not that 
nst night /”
but there was writing on 
is what > on had to guard I” 
nin, a> to writing, you see I 
ever been a scholar : but as 
it may have been washed

ig, I suppose tin* parchment 
was blown off?”
.ornweincr; you are quite

joking matter. Tell me, at 
night.”

lins, or worse.” 
use for me.” The Dorian's 

again. “ Well, i* II me 
«copie they were, and wliat

was but a stripling, a boy, 
round tlie pillar, and 1 snp- 
vay what y on miss, while 1

What was lie like ?”
his mouth and eyes, and
some moments, then said,
•nniity, “What wn> lie like ?

i himself, In? wasn't far from
ellgtll.”
tow it I”
and began to chat quite, 

was not very cold, and that 
remembered that 1 had to

it came near me---- -”
•dCorvinus; “and why did

iildn’t let nu*. I told him 
■ar him, ami drew back and 
i; when in the quietest uian- 
ow, lie twisted it out of my 

knee, as if it had been a 
word, and dashed the iron
ie ground, where, you see it,

not rush on him wirh your 
m nt once ! But where is 
i your scabbard.” 
stupid grin, pointed to tlie 
basilica, and said : “There; 
<m the tiles, in the morning 

ed, nml there indeed lie saxv 
ch an object, but lie could 
•yes.
re, you stupid booby ?” lie

is moustache in an ominous 
inns ask again more civilly 
•ed :
■r it was, without any ap- 
of conjuring, whisked it out 
lore you see it, as easily as L 
:un yards.”

ie hoy, who came from round
the dark.”

ry !” muttered Corvinus to 
proofs of the fellow’s tale.

• could have performed that 
li, why did you not give the 
her guards to pursuit ?” 
•nwemer, because, in my 
any living men, but we do 
hpbgoblins. And secondly, 
saw the hoard tlicit you gave 
id sound.”
Continued.)

rdo, the cx-Prosidant of 
illy* assassinated on the 
ta, died praying fur his
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